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Mini ster urges vigorous efforts to curb the spread of nuclear arms

Grave strains will be placed on inter- countries. This, he said.

natonl sablitY and the risk of nu- premise of the Non-Proli

nlaronlctb l ecil greater un- "'An exporter of nuclea

les more vigorou~s efforts are made to echology interastina

check the proliferation of nuclear wea-tornoeitrainl

ponsq, SecretarY of State for External co-operation in the peac

Affaire Alian J. MacEachen told the nuclear energy," he sai4

Conference to Review the Treaty on with assurance that suc

the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear! Wea- will be compatible with

pone (NPT) ini Geneva on May 7. securitY. "

The Non-wProIiferatiOIi Treaty, which Cnd' odtoso

came into force in 1970, lias been rati- Mranaaconitiono

fied by over go countries. Mr.md n aEahen ieal ounc

Mr. MacEachen, who reafre maeCnaisancaera cofit

ada's strong support for the Treaty - mn~sitnecmi

the best available barrier to an increase financiflg of nuclear pro

in the number Of nucle'ar.weapon states undertaken soiely to co

- and calied on more states to ratify it. are party to the NPT an

He declared, that "the Treaty cleariY tion of the Treaty woul<

serves the intereste of those very many ornth faorisino reac

countries like Canada which wish to on th proviiogn ofe Cn

avoid the moral burden, the dangers, men fiann in thet n

the fées and the dissipation Of crea- as t nouce thC

tive energy and Physicai resources thatcraeisncereh

would be entailed if they had to resort to developing countries

to nuclear arme in a world of many nu- to the NPT both bilater

clear armed states". 
appropriate multilatera]

Although the aim of the Treaty ie to as the International Ati

prevent the spread of nuclear weapons Agency .(IAEA).

to countries which do not already ýThe Minister declarec

possess thein the Minieter stressed "whether or not Canad

that one of the Treaty's basic premises cial assistance in the

was the need for the riuclear-weapon Canada wiii provide nu

powers to hait the nuclear amS race. equipmnt and techno<

The StrategiC Armes Limitation Taike coutitries only on the b

between the United States and the commfitmeflts that Carn

Soviet Union had promoted a climate of will not serve the devE

strategic stability and political détente- nuclear explosive devi

between the superpowers "But that is purpose. This poiicy Y

not enougli," lie said. "The talks have to ail countries. Cana

not haltedi the inomentuin of the nuclear that its nuclear assist

arms race or achieved stepe of actuâl contribute to the manu

nuciefir disarinfexit. 
plosive devices".

Ban all nuclear tests ,Safeguards systemn

mr. MacEachen cailed for a compre- The Minister stressed

liens ive ban on ail nuclear testing at 1of promoting a stronge

the earliest possible date. "Perliape safeguards systein. Tji

the achievement of no other measure, cation f safeguards

he said, ' would so help to suppor~t thie the non-nuclear weap

non-proliféation objective." to the Treaty was per

The Miniister emphasized the need for successfiil aspect of

international 0o-operation in the peace- "As more and more

fui use of nuclear energy, particularly pon states parties to
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